
 
   

  

   

 

Hi Hope Presbyterian Church 

Warm greetings from Athens :) 

Summer here has been eventful as usual! As summer has passed by, we 

would love to share with you some of the amazing things that happened over 

these 2 months. It was all exciting and fun but we were also a little exhausted, 

but thank God it all went well and we all enjoyed the adventures, the ministries, 

the friendships and the fellowships. 

雅典這裡的暑假一如以往的充實，除着暑假過去，我們想與你們分享這兩個月內

一些精彩的片段。這些都是有趣、使人興奮的事，但就頗令人疲憊。但感謝上帝

，一切都過得很順利，我們也很享受當中大小的冒險、不同的事工、真摯的友誼

和窩心的團契。 

 



  

 

  

 

Sometimes in the field we do feel lonely in the sense that we constantly need to 

make new friends and to build relationships intentionally. It is great and we love 

our new friends, but sometimes it takes a lot of effort and can be little tiring. 

Therefore, it’s always a joy to see friends from home! At the beginning of 

summer, we had a few friends passing by Athens on their way to Greek islands 

for vacation. Then just right before we left to Germany, we were so glad that we 

could spend some good time with one of the families from our church in HK. 

Thank God for putting good friends around us, for times of fellowship, 

encouragement and support we receive from each other.  

 

 

有時，在工場的我們會感到點點孤單，因我們每每都要主動地去認識新朋友、去建立關

係、建立友誼。我們都很喜愛我們的新朋友，但有時所花的心機時間會使我們感到吃力

。所以，每次「有朋自遠方來」，我們都「不亦樂乎」！暑假初期我們就開始有幾位朋

友到希臘小島旅遊途中順道來探望我們。其後，在我們出發去德國之前，我們有機會接

待我們在香港教會的一個家庭！我們很感恩神把朋友放在我們週圍，在我們團契的時候

給予我們不同的鼓勵和支持。  

 



  

 

  



  

 

Then off we went to Germany, it was an adventure for all 3 of us! This year 

Teenstreet theme was “unshakable”, that God is unshakable, and through Him 

we can be unshakable too. This was how we experienced Him during the 2 

weeks as well. The 1st week during set up was very challenging, as it rain 

heavily every night. Our tent was flooded and we were pretty exhausted 

physically. However, the very next day, God blessed us with an indoor room, 

which we could stay there for free for the rest of the time. Then during the 2nd 

week when Teenstreet started, Suanne got so frustrated about the whole 

experience because we were having so many logistical challenges. However, 

everyone was doing a good job. So discouraged by the fact that she couldn’t 

find a solution to improve the situation, God encouraged her through one of the 

volunteers that even we had so many challenges, things didn’t work well 

logistically and we were running like crazy behind the scenes, the whole thing 

worked spiritually and that’s all that matters! Seeing people being encouraged 

to reflect on their faith, to be a real Jesus follower in their own life and be 

challenged to go for missions, that's what that matters and that goal was being 

achieved, not an perfect flawless experience!   

 



 

  

  

 

之後我們就出發去德國了，這是我們一家三口的一次冒險之旅！今年Teenstreet

的主題是”Unshakable”，講述我們的神是個不可動搖的神，而靠着衪我們也就不

至動搖。而這也正正是我們今年TS這兩星期內的經歷。第一個星期做set up，每

晚都下大雨，使我們的營內水浸了，休息不夠，我們都非常疲累。然後，隔天早

上天父就恩待我們，為我們安排了一間在室內的房間，而我們可以免費地在那裡

直到營會完結！到第二個星期，營會正式開始，Suanne就一直為着Global 

Village 的體驗內流程上的誤差感到非常受挫，事因她一直都找不到對策去改善

情況，各人都有緊守自己的崗位，各盡其職。神就以一位義工弟兄的分享去鼓勵

她，雖然我們面對很多挑戰、流程上出現很多誤差、我們在後台都如熱鍋上的螞

蟻般忙亂，但如果整個體驗在屬靈的層面上發揮到作用，這才是最重要的！睇見

參加者受鼓勵去反思自己的信仰、在日常生活中作基督的樣式、受激勵去宣教等

等，這些才是我們期待的成果！比一個完美無誤的體驗來得更重要！ 

   

 



  

  



 

  

Article about Global Village @ Teenstreet 2017  

 

Article featured Kharis @ Teenstreet 2017  

 

  

Also, after Skyping for a year, we finally got to meet everyone in the core team 

for the 1st time during TS and we got chance to hear from the director about 

https://www.om.org/teenstreet/en/news/global-village%C2%A0simulation-leads-sharing%C2%A0
https://www.om.org/teenstreet/en/news/tiny-teenstreet-participants%C2%A0


 

some future developments of this ministry, so please continue to pray for 

some of the new initiative (the Riverboat, Global Village Factory), 

guidance for leaders and our involvement as things change. 

還有，經過一年來的Skype，Global Village 的核心團隊終於可以在Teenstreet見

面了！我們有機會從這事工的領導知道事工未來的發展方向，請為到幾個新的項

目代禱(Riverboat, Global Village Factory)，求神引領各領袖們，也使我們在

眾多的變動中能認清神想我們參與的項目與程度。  

 

 

 

Click to view the latest video about OM Riverboat  

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/omriverboats/videos/1927156314190146/


 

After coming back from Germany, we rested 2 days (more like doing laundry 

and repacking) then we left again for Sounio youth camp.  While packing, we 

thought to ourselves it would be great to bring a crib for Kharis as we don’t want 

her to get used to sleeping with us. We were blessed in Germany that one of 

our friends lent us one, so we started to ask around see if other families in the 

team had one that we could borrow. Saturday afternoon as we were walking 

back from the farmer’s market, our neighbour saw Greg on his way back to the 

house while Suanne went to the supermarket. The neighbour asked if we would 

like a ‘crib with metal bars’ as they want to get rid of the one their grandsons 

used to sleep in. As Greg was still wondering what she was talking about, he 

got invited to their house to see it and then he realised it is a travelling crib, 

exactly the same type of crib we used in Germany! When Suanne got back 

from supermarket, she was just surprised by what was lying at our doorstep. 

God provided even before we prayed for it, and once again He showed us that 

He is good, and He is enough for us!  

 

 

 

 

  



 

從德國回想以後，休息兩天(說穿了都是用來洗衫，重新整理收拾行裝)，就再出

發去Sounio的青年營。收拾的期間，我們想由於我們不希望弘恩習慣睡在我們的

床，我們應該嘗試為弘恩預備旅行用的嬰兒床。在德國，感恩我們有朋友一早為

我們預備，所以我們想也可以問問在OM團隊中的家庭有沒有可以借給我們的。

星期六下午，從菜市場回來，Greg先行把菜帶回家，Suanne就繼續去超級市場

。我們的鄰居遇見Greg，就問他要不要一張「有金屬柵的嬰兒床」，因他們的孫

子不再需要了。當Greg還很疑惑到底她在說什麼，我們的鄰居直接把Greg帶到

家中看一看實物，不就正正是我們在德國用的同一類型的旅行用的嬰兒床嗎？當

Suanne從超級市場回來時，看到這東西在她家門前，她很驚訝，因天父在我們

都還未有開始禱告的時候就己經為我們預備！又一次地向我們印證祂的慈愛與信

實，有祂一切都足夠。  

 

  

 

This year at the camp we had a relatively smaller team from OM compare to 

last year, but that also meant we had the chance to work with some greek 

youth as we had a mix team. Besides working with the team in the kitchen 

cleaning the dishes, Greg got invited to play with the worship band on one 

morning. And Suanne also got invited by the other greek families to bring 

Kharis to the beach nearby! Slowly, but we were so thankful and encouraged to 

be included by the Greeks. Praise be to God :)  

 



 

今年OM到營會服侍的團隊比上一年小，但也正因如此，我們有機會與一些本地

的希臘青少年一起服侍。除了在廚房內洗碗，Greg被邀請在一早會上參與敬拜隊

的服侍；而在Greg工作期間，Suanne也有一次被邀請帶同弘恩跟其他希臘家庭

到附近的海灘玩耍！雖然過程很慢，但我們也因着他們一步一步地漸漸被本地的

弟兄姊妹接納，很雀躍、也很感恩，讚美神 :)  

 

 

  

 

Since September started, we are entering another busy period of the year as 

everyone’s life resumes. This year we have 2 new people and a family joining 

our team as long termer, please pray for unity among the team, as it grow 

bigger. Also pray for Greg as he starts his role in the OM Greece leadership 

team, pray for wisdom and love, as he gets involved with lots of decision 

making. We are also busy networking for an upcoming prayer and worship 

event for United to Impact in November, please pray for wisdom for Suanne 

as she is the main organiser for the event. Pray that God will provide a 

venue soon and pray that God will lead us to right people along each step 

as things are moving forward.  

 

 

自9月份開始後，當雅典的一切恢復它原有的節奏時，我們踏入一年內另一個繁

忙的季節。今年我們有兩位新的同工和一個家庭加入我們的團隊作長時間宣教，

團隊日漸增長，請為我們團隊的合一代禱。也為Greg已正式開始他在希臘OM的

領導團隊的服侍，請為他在肩負一切決策的責任上有屬天的智慧和愛心代禱。同

一時間，我們也正為United to Impact於11月的禱告敬拜聚會作聯絡和安排，請

為我們代禱，尤其為Suanne作為整個聚會的總統籌禱告。另外，為我們找到合

適的場地禱告，也求神在每一步都帶我們與合適的人見面令整個事情可以向前邁

進。  

 

 



  

 

Updates from Kharis :) 
 

 

She is now almost 10 months! Growing fast, she's had lots of 1st time 

experiences this past summer: 

她快將10個月大了！剛剛過去的這個暑假她有很多個人生的第一次：  

 

 

 1st swim at the beach第一次到海灘游水 

 1st stand up holding on something第一次自己扶着東西站起來 

 1st steps while holding daddy’s hand第一次扶着Daddy的手向前行 

 1st flight travel第一次坐飛機 

 1st train travel第一次坐火車 

 1st camping experience第一次露營 

 

 

Now she has 4 teeth and loves to eat bread, cherry tomato, broccoli, tofu, 

cheese… or whatever the “big people” are eating :) She also tries very hard to 

crawl and also to stand on her own. She hasn’t got there yet, but we believe 

she will be walking around the house very soon! 

她已經有4隻牙仔，最愛吃麵包、車尼茄、西蘭花、豆腐、芝士… 和所有「大人

吃的食物」:) 她也很努力地嘗試向前爬和自已站起來。雖然尚未算很成功，但我

們相信於不久的將來家裡將會多了一個人走來走去！  

 



 

  

 

 

 

When she was around 3 months, we started to feel there was a little bump at 

the back of her head. As it wasn’t painful and it wasn’t growing big so the doctor 

suggested that we go and check if the bump was still there after 6 months old. 

So after the summer when we went to do the last vaccination, the doctor then 

sent us to the hospital to schedule a check on that bump. We both have peace 

and trust that God is in control, but please pray for the whole process will be 

smooth and straight forward, that whatever it is can be remove easily with 

no complications. 

弘恩大概3個月的時候我們開始於她頭的後面感覺到有一顆小粒凸了出來。由於

它不痛不癢、又沒有變大，而弘恩又一切正常，於是醫生建議如果過了6個月它

還沒有退我們就應該去醫院詳細檢查一下。如是者，暑假過後當我們帶弘恩去打

一歲前最後一次檢查及打防疫針時，醫生就為我們寫去醫院檢查的轉介信。在這



 

事上我們都有平安，深信一切有神在掌權，請為之後的檢查及移除過程一切順利

代禱，過程會簡單直接而那顆粒也會迅速地被移除。  

 

  

   

Events for your prayer calendar 

代禱日誌： 

 

20th Sept 

Kharis hospital appointment 

弘恩到醫院檢查 

 

23th - 30th Sept 

Ship friends visit 

福音船的朋友到訪 

 

2nd - 10th Oct 

Trip to Canada for Greg's grandpa 

90th birthday celebration 

到加拿大慶賀Greg的公公90大壽 

 

6th Oct 

Migrant church network meeting 

非希臘教會聯會聚會 

 

 

  

 

Click here if you want to visit 
the photo journal of Kharis  

 

 

按這觀看弘恩的日常照相薄  

 

 

http://peekaboomoments.com/i/W2lyHdsa
http://peekaboomoments.com/i/W2lyHdsa
http://peekaboomoments.com/i/W2lyHdsa


 

16th Oct 

OM Team meeting for 2017-2018 

OM希臘2017-2018方向會議 

 

4th Nov 

United to Impact prayer and worship 

event 

United to Impact禱告敬拜聚會 

 

19th Nov 

Kharis 1st birthday 

弘恩一歲生日  
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